
Minutes of Glenmavis Community Council Meeting lSf June 2011. 

Present were: J.Comrie (JC) G. Stewart (GS) F.Quay (FQ) M.Croal1 (MC) G.Baxter 
(GB) J.Oldroyd (JO) T.McCormack (TmCC) CllrS Coyle B.Kirkham (BK) 
S .McCarron Strathclyde Police. 

Apologies: Margaret Anderson and Murdo Maciver. MC reported that she had 
received a call from Murdo’s office today to say that there had been a mix up with his 
diary and he would not be able to attend the meeting tonight. 

The chairman invited Scott McCarron to deliver his report at the start of the meeting. 
This involved crime numbers for the month of May; a discussion followed covering 
broken glass on the park at McArthur Avenue/Off road bikes being an issue in certain 
areas. Cllr C asked if it would be possible to have ex offenders paint the church hall 
fence - this was going to be checked to establish if possible. Scott issued a phone 
number to all present, which would allow us to report any issues directly to his office. 

The chairman asked that the minutes of the last meeting be adopted as correct. These 
were duly proposed by GB and seconded by JO. 
There was a discussion on the need for a new primary school in the village. 

The chairman asked if there were any matters arising from the last meeting. 
FQ - asked for an update on the community council badges? 
JC - said that he had followed this up however the badges have not yet arrived. He 
stated that he would email the company again and update us at our next meeting. 
We then looked at a planning application from Your Energy Ltd for a proposed 
windfarm in Greengairs, it was agreed to write to this company for more information 
and how any community gain could be obtained. 
There was a question on any windfarm locally from JC and Cllr C said she would 
look into this and report back to us. 
Next there was a discussion on issuing another invitation to Murdo Maciver and J. 
Logue to our next meeting. It was also decided to invite Christine Pollock from NLC 
and Alex Neill. MC would emaivwrite to all and report back. 

Next we moved to incoming correspondence 
Invitation to Living Well Event 16* June 
NLC - overdue account statement - passed to FQ as we now pay by direct debit. 
NLC - proposed off street parking order - it was agreed after taking a vote to write 
confirming our objection regarding parking charges. 
NLC - invite from Restorative Justice Service - community payback order - this was 
passed to GS who was going to try to attend the lunch and meeting on our behalf. 
Notts sport leaflet - passed to JC 
Kompan Playgrounds leaflet - passed to JC 

Treasurers Report - FQ reported that our bank balance stands @ 23586.49 she 
would be sending the books for audit once the bank statement arrives. 

A.O.B. 
JC - reported briefly on the meeting he attended at New Monkland Primary on our 
behalf. 



JC - stated that Bert Kirkham would like to join the community council again. 
This was proposed by GS and seconded by GB; Mr. Kirkham was now a co-opted 
member. 
GS - apologise for not having the letter from the bowling club on the authorisation to 
use the crest for our badges, he had not had time to write it yet, but would for the next 
meeting . 
Cllr C said she would like to organise a fun day for children in the village and asked if 
we would have a stall there, this was agreed. There was no firm date yet for this, Cllr 
C would let JC know and the date would be passed to us. Cllr C asked if anyone 
would be able to help organise this, and BK volunteered. FQ - stated that from the 
treasurer’s point of view it would be good to invest in the community. 
FQ - asked Cllr C if there was any update on the street lighting? There was a brief 
discussion on this and Cllr C said she would look into this for us. 

At this point the meeting was closed. 


